
Where
Is Your

Rupture?
Zf You'll Mark Its Location on the

Below Diagram and Send It in
We Will Hail Treatment

V ABSOLUTELY FREE.

THOUSANDS WRITE 08 OF CORES.

The Rlo» Method has brought such rt>-
kmarkHhlA results to stichn multitude J\u25a0 of former rupture sufferer*, that It \u25a0

K eenrcely needs any other proof of fl
B it*value. However, we are alw.jra \u25a0

willingto prove it to any one who
m*y be Interested, ami the best
proof 1* an actual trial. That's
why we now offer you absolute!?of chars* and prepaid A trial H

to .how what this
method can do in \u25a0

your case. Just mark (as near
\u25a0L a* you can) the location of your
\u25a0\ rupture on thta dlasram of a fm\u25a0

\u25a0 \body. mnrklnir right over /
W the type. Send to f \u25a0

I Main St.. Adams,
\u25a0 ligtit New York, l»n
I li| at one*. J Lif \u25a0
IThere la f Toa'll never I
Inrtreuonlntha j beenred?and I
Iworld why yoa f fOS'll go
Ithoald continue to through life with I
I ijfferthe 'l'.icom- I that rupture?lf \u25a0
\u25a0 fort nad torture of 1 you doa't do aom«- \u25a0
H thai binding, chafing \u25a0 thing about It.VTby \u25a0
B trnaa without mak-H not, et iaaat. I
B log au effort what thta (rf« fl

free treatment c*n do

from ita for you? Send
Send for for

H free treatment away ?thla^Htoday. very minute.

ROYAL ARCfII\IUMTO
GIVE BIG BANQUET

Prominent Men Will Deliver Ad-
dresses Before Members of*

Harrisburg Council

Harrisliurg Council of the Royal
Ateanum will hold its second annual
banquet in the main auditorium of the.
Hoard of Trade buildinK Thursday
evening, February 11.

As the. following tla> will be the
anniversary of the birth of Abraham
I.incoln, addresses will be delivered
on this occasion by Samuel J. M.
McCarrell. one of the judges of the
Dauphin County Courts, and Jesse K.
B. Cunningham. First Deputy Attor-
ney General of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, upon the life and char-
acter of the immortal Dincoln.

Arthur P. Eaton, of Philadelphia,
tno grand regent of the order, will
also be present and speak and other
grand officers have signified their in-
tention to attend the banquet. The
presence of Frank B. Wickershani,
tire supreme resent of the order in
the United States, will be missed on
this occasion, as duties pertaining to
the order require him to be in Minne-

apolis. Minn., on the evening of the
Amquet.
"A large number of the members
have indicated their intention to at-
tend the banquet, many of whom will
be accompanied by their wives.

HFVI.TV TRANSFERS

Realty transfers filed yesterday in-
cluded the following: .T. A. Prightbill
ft al. to Salvatore HiFraud. West TTan-
'?ver township. $::,100: 11. C. Ellinger
? i al. to Mary E. Johnson. Halifax. S"S:
First National Rank to Mary V. Rush,

1 \u25a0 "S Rudy street. 52.100' D. E. Riight-
l.ill to John O. Nickey. Summit street,
Si.

OTVS J AM."AHV FINANCES

Inning January Harrisburg redeemed
Jlnj.SOO worth of water bonds. JTSt.-100
worth of paving bonds and tiaid the
p; vinj? contractors about SIO,OOO for
vork. The total expenditures were
5 .'"R.T99.05. and the receipts were $40.-
$06.0!>.

?ii
?
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SOAP IS BAD
FOR THE HAIR

Soap should be used very spar-
ingly, if at all. if you want to keep
your hair looking its best, ilost
soaps and prepared shampoos con-
tain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the liair brittle,
and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsiiied cocoanut
oil (which is pure and greaseless),
is cheaper and better than soap
or anything else you can vise.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten the hair
yvitli water and rub it in. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, which rinses out easily, re-
moving every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The

| hair dries quickly and evenly, and
j K leaves the scalp soft, and the

hair fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
Huffy and easy to manage.

Tou can get mulsifled cocoanut
oil at any pharmacy, and a few
ounces will supply every member
of the family for months.

AGIO 111 STOMACH
SOURS THE FOOD

Says Excess of Hydrochloric Acid
Is Cause of Indigestion

\u25a0A; '"eli-known authority- states that
*toina':h trouble and indigestion is
nearly always due to aciditv?acid
stvrnach ?and not, as most folks be-
iiere.' from a lax-It of digestive juices.
Ip; states that an excess of hydro-
chloric add in the stomach retards di-
gestion and sturts food fermentation,
then our meals sour like garbage in a
c :U).. forming acrid fluids and gases
which inflate the stomach like a toy
bitiloon. We then get that heavy,
lumpy feeling in the chest, we eructate
sour food, belch gas, or have heart-
burn, flatulence, water-brash, or nau-
sea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
nid* and instead, get front any phar-
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and
take >a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast while it is ef-
leryescing. and furthernore. to con-
tinue'this for one week. While relief
JoftoJVS the first dose, it Is important
to; neutralize the. acidity, remove the
gnat-making mass, start the liver, stim-
ulate tfie kidneys and thus promote a
fre«' flow of pure digestive juices.

Jail Salts Is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts is
used by thousands of people for-stom-
ach -oubi* with excellent results.?
AdvurUaemoW.

THURSDAY EVENING.

«E SCHEDULE OH
DEMURRAGE CHARGES

Raise Daily Rates on Cars Held
Beyond Five Days; Favor

Shippers

Division and local freight agents of
the Pennsylvania and Reading rail-
roads announce a revised schedule on
demurrage charges on refrigerator

cars in which perishable freight is
shipped. The new schedule, it is said,
affects all railroads in the country.

By raising the. dally demurrage

charge when the car is held beyond

five days, the railroads expect to add
greatly to the service offered shippers
and at the same time greatly increase
the earning power of their equipment.

The new schedule of demurrage
charges on these classes of equip-
ment allows shippers two days' free
use of cars; following which there is a
charge of J1 a day for the third,
fourth and fifth days, and %3 a day
for the sixth, seventh and eighth day
that equipment is held. For the ninth
day and for each additional day after
that time the daily demurrage charge
is *5.

The demurrage regulation govern-
ing the class of equipment which have
been in effect have allowed two days'
free use of the cars and a uniform
charge of $1 for each additional day.

The aim of the new regulations as
set forth by the railroads in announc-
ing them to shippers is to facilitate
the handling of shipments requiring
refrigerator car service.

House Will Attempt to
Pass Immigration Bill

Over President's Veto
By Associated Press

Washington, Feb. 4.?Debate on
the motion to cover ride President
Wilson's veto of the immigration bill
began promptly where the House met
to-day under an agreement by both
sides for five hours and twenty minu-
tes talk. Its supporters hoped for the
necessary two-thirds vote but. its op-
ponents were sure it could not be
polled.

Representatives Burnett and Gard-
ner led the forces in favor of the meas-
ure and Representatives Moore and
Sabath headed the opponents.

Britain's Request For
Horn's Return Held Up

By .Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 4.?-Great Britain's

request for the extradition of Werner
Horn, the German charged with dyna-
miting the Canadian Pacific bridge
over the St. Croix river, rested in the
State Department to-day where offi-
cials began a study of the papers.
While officials consistently declined to
discuss it, it will be some time and
only after the most careful investiga-
tion before the case is put on its
course.

I Officials pointed out it was a most

Iunusual and compliaHted case and
jone of the most interesting legal ques-
jtions that had arisen since the out-
break of the war.

!CONTRACTORS WIIO 8111/r RIVER
DAM SUED FOR DAMAGES

Suit to recover $556.37 from the
I Frank X. Skene Company, the con-
i trac-ting firm which built the river
{dam, was filed to-day by the Harris-
burg River Coal and Sand Company.
The contractors, according to the com-
plainant. hired flats and steamers, at it

j cost ol $432. During the construction
.work these were damaged to the ex-
tent of $334.77. a total of $766.77. Of
this sum the Skene company has paid
but $210.40.

EMPEROR'S SOX RECOVERING

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, via London, Feb. 4, 4.06

A. M.-?Prince August Wilhelm, fourth
son of Emperor William, is recovering
from a double splintered fracture of
the lower part of the thigh and sev-
eral broken bones in his left foot, the
Lokal Anzeiger states. The nature of
the fracture was disclosed only re-
cently by an x-ray photograph. He

; was injured in November.

EIGHT SPEECHES FOR BR TAX
By Associated Press

\ Indianapolis, Feb. 4.?Eight speech-
es were before Secretary of State Wll-
jliam J. Bryan, when he arrived here
at noon for a two-day visit. While
j here Mr. Bryan will be guest of Gov-ernor and Mrs. Ralston and will have
| luncheon at the home of Fnited States
1Senator John W. Kern on Friday.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC RESUMED

By Associated Press
Vera Cruz. Feb. 4.?Passenger traf-

fic between Vera Cruz and Mexico City
was resumed yesterday after an in-
terruption of more than three months.
Scores of Mexicans and many Ameri-
cans went to the capital on the firsttrain.

PEACE CONFERENCE POSTPOXED
By Associated Press

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 4.?The date
,of the Mexico Peace Conference called

| here for February 5 has been Chang-
led to February S hecause of messages
! received that prominent Mexican lead-
ers were enreute from Cuba, California
and Spain.

CONSUL MAY SUPERVISE WORK

By Afsocialed Press
Washington. Feb. 4.?Count Bern-

storff, German ambassador here, act-
ing op instructions from his govern-

j ment, suggested to the State Depart-
ment to-day that an American consul

I supervise the distribution of foodstuffs
on the steamer Wilhelmina, enroute to
Hamburg, to assure that they went to
German civilians alone.

MINISTER SERIOUSLY ILL
S fecial to The Telegraph

Ditlsburg, Pa.. Feb. 4.?The condi-
tion of the Rev. A. L. Burkett, the
IJnited Evangelical minister, of South
Baltimore street, who sustained a
stroke of paralysis last week, has be-come more serious. Little hope is now
entertained for his recovery.

CONK 1,1 \ IS I.KVIN TRUSTEE

Job J. Conklin. a member of the Dau-
phin county bar. was elected trustee forJacob Levin, a Hteelton bankrupt, at a
meeting of the creditors yestcrdav af-
ternoon In the offices of Federal
Referee John T. Olmsted. He was re-
quired to fit*" a 1.000 bond.

MARY ELIZABETH BRADDON IS
DEAD

By Associated Press
! London, Feb. 4,. 1.47 P. M.?Alary
IRllSftbeth Kraddon. the English novel-

j ist, died to-day. She was born in

1 1837.

ISA\C PEARC E GETS niYUKCK

; Additional Uw Judge McCarrell to-
i tiay handed down a decree In divorce
in the case of Isaac vk. Anna Mav

?» feirce.

FEBRUARY 4, 1915.

F Beginning Saturday Our Annual After-Holiday

le of New and f
Player-Pianos

g Including Instruments Taken in Exchange During the Holiday
I Season, Returned Rentals and Wareroom Samples

I You know something of the world-
wide success of the Chickering, Everett,
Hardman and Kimball Pianos, and the Angelus and Auto-

g tone Player-Pianos. You know these instruments are pur-
© chased by a class of people who are accustomed to the

I But have you ever considered that many of "Ww|
t the people who buy these famous instruments ""zsSSr'
J already own a piano? What becomes of their piano when

a new Chickering or Angelus is installed in their home.

! You will find the answer in this sale starting ikjL
Saturday. Here they are, pianos that were en- jmfj/dfMH|MM|
tirely satisfactory to their owners?many of them exchanged
because they were unused?because their owners could not
play them and desired to replace them with a player-piano. Ksa
Others were exchanged because of case design «r perhaps '?^

| Added to these are several New Wareroom Samples and Returned
Rentals. Pianos that are perfect, except perhaps for a slight bruise or scratch. Every used
instrument in this sale has been thoroughly overhauled and practically rebuilt in our own
shops, and each will be sold with the same guarantee as if new. All new instruments included

jg fully guaranteed. gj
I Sale Starts Saturday?Come Early For First Choice 1

j£ USED UPRIGHT PIANOS USED UPRIGHT PIANOS NEW AND USED 88-NOTE PLAYERS
WAS NOW (Continued) WAS NOW

If Guild, ebony $350 SBS Weser Bros, (used) $550 $350
| Harvard, ebony S4OO sllO

- 1«n Playotone (used) $550 $:«» |
u., o-

Bush & Lane, mahogany ....$450 .>{(>() Autotone (used) $650 $.*575g Bollerman, ebony S4OO RETURNED RENTALS AND WARE- Sterling (used) $650 $.575
% Haynes, mahogany $350 $145 ROOM SAMPT FS Hinzie (new) SSOO $385 %

|| Huntington, mahogany $325 $l5O ?

Autotone (used) $650 $-JOO
m cu u u d* aAn uii-- Norris & Hyde (used) S7OO $42.> %
£ Schubert, mahogany S4OO sl->.> Lockhart, mahogany $325 $175 Angelus (used) S7OO $450

Lockhart, mahogany $325 $1(50 Frances Bacon, mahogany ..$325 $lB5 Behning (new) $750 $485
Bennett & Bretz, mahogany.s27s $lO5 Hinzie, walnut $250 $l9O Marshall & Wendell (new)..s6so

Farley & Williams, oak S4OO $l7O Harrington, mahogany $325 S2OO Lindeman-Angelus (new) . .$675 $550

Weser Bros., mahogany ....S3OO $lB5 Cable-Nelson, mahogany ...$350 $215 REBUILT SQUARE PIANOS

'\u25a0M- Hensel, oak S3OO $l9O Whitney, mahogany $325 $235 Hallett & Davis sls
W Foster, mahogany $350 $2lO Whitney, walnut $325 $235 e yer J? I'*1'*

J. H. Troup, mahogany $350 $215 Kimball, mahogany ........$350 $250 SdefF IIMerrill, mahogany $350 $220 Shoninger, mahogany S4OO $285 Schoemacker S3OH Kimball, mahogany $350 $235 Poole, mahogany $360 $290 Steinway $35 |§

<fcCr OR MORE CASH OR MORE MONTHLY
| ipU Will Send a Piano Home Will Pay For It

Sale Starts Saturday Morning Promptly at 8.30. Nothing Promised, Pledged

I
or Reserved. Everybody Will Have Equal Chances. Be Early. §

Free Stool, Scarf, Tuning and Delivery. ft

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE J
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square g

? MMSDICAI, SOCIETY l>l NKS

\early I0« Atlrnd l.mit'nNirr County
OrganiKatlun'a Banquet

' l>»ncaster. Pa., Feb, r. Nearly 1»0
persona attended the annual banquet
of the I.ancaster County Medical So-
ciety last evening at tl»e Hotel Bruns-
wick. Dr. John L* Atlec was toast mis-

.MAY WHKAT, $1.63
Chicago, 111., Keb. 4.?Although the '

opening of the wheat market to-day
was the steadiest ofr some time, it was
not long before prlc.es made an ad-
vance of nearly 4 cents a bushel. May
rose to $1.63 as against $1.59'4 last
night, and July to $1.41 H. compared
with $1.38 H.

ter, and the tonowlni guests made ad-
dresses;

[lieutenant Governor Frank B. Me-
, Clain, t>r. Kdward B. Heckel, Pitts-

burg:, president Pennsylvania State
. Medical Society; Dr. J. B. McAllister,

Harrisburg, president-elect Pennsvl-
vania Medical Society: Dr. C. .1. Ifu'nt,
Psnnsylvania State Board o£ Health.

S ICRVICES FOR MKS. I'OSTlOlt

Funeral services for Mrs. Klla Fos-
ter, aKeil 39, 1223 Wallace street, who
died yesterday, will l>e held Friday
evening- at 7,30 o'clock in the chapel
of Undertaker R. K. Spicer, the Rev.
Homer S. May, pastor of the Fourth
Reformed Church, officiating. Burial

Will be made Saturday morning in tjie

Cedarsrove Cemetery at Chambers-
burg. Mrs. Foster Is survtved by on a

son, William, of Harrisbui*; two
brothers, William Shearer, New Cum-
berland. and George Shearer, Waynes-
boro, and one sister, Mrs. Rowe, of
Waynesboro.
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